JOURNAL OF PLANKTON RESEARCH VOLUME  NUMBER  PAGES -  excitation flashes. The P&P approach compares fluorescence yields for weak probe flashes before and after an ST actinic 'pump' flash. The PAM method uses a longer (on the order of milliseconds) actinic excitation pulse to measure a multi-turnover event (Schreiber et al., 1986; Falkowski et al., 1988; Kolber et al., 1998) and the PDP method uses a single ST excitation pulse (Olson et al., 1999) . Nevertheless, the two primary parameters of interest obtained in dark-adapted samples by all these methods are the initial fluorescence response to an excitation sequence (F 0 ) and the maximum fluorescence yield (F m ), obtained after applying a saturating pulse (Govindjee, 1995) . From these measurements, the photochemical quantum yield ⌽ F = (F m -F 0 )/F m = F v /F m is derived to provide a dimensionless estimate of the efficiency or health condition of PS2. In our study here, we concentrate on dark-adapted samples; thus, the fluorescence yield in the presence of ambient light (often referred to as F t or FЈ) is not relevant.
I N T RO D U C T I O N
Measurements of chlorophyll fluorescence are routinely used by oceanographers as well as terrestrial biologists for photosynthetic activity studies [e.g. (Bolhar-Nordenkampf and Oquist, 1993; Kolber and Falkowski, 1993) ] and phytoplankton biomass estimation (Lorenzen, 1966; Falkowski and Keifer, 1985) . The measurements of variable chlorophyll a fluorescence induced by actinic light are non-destructive, non-invasive, relatively fast and sensitive, and therefore attractive to researchers in studies related to photosystem 2 (PS2) in both plants and phytoplankton (Bolhar-Nordenkampf and Oquist, 1993; Kolber and Falkowski, 1993) . One widely used active fluorescence technique is called pulse amplitude modulation [PAM; (Schreiber et al., 1986) ]. An alternative approach is pump and probe (P&P) or flash photolysis [e.g. (Falkowski et al., 1988; Kramer et al., 1990)] . A relatively new technique in active fluorescence measurements is fast repetition rate fluorometry (FRRF), which allows independent manipulation of different photochemical parameters of the photosynthetic process, as advocated by Kolber et al. (Kolber et al., 1998) , and has mainly been used in aquatic studies [e.g. (Kolber et al., 1998; Gorbunov et al., 1999 Gorbunov et al., , 2000 Strutton et al., 2000] . Olson et al. suggested a similar technique to FRRF, called pump during probe (PDP) (Olson et al., 1999) .
There are subtle differences between these methods. For example, FRRF measures a single-turnover (ST), 100-160 µs, event using a series of short subsaturating excitation flashes. The P&P approach compares fluorescence yields for weak probe flashes before and after an ST actinic 'pump' flash. The PAM method uses a longer (on the order of milliseconds) actinic excitation pulse to measure a multi-turnover event (Schreiber et al., 1986; Falkowski et al., 1988; Kolber et al., 1998) and the PDP method uses a single ST excitation pulse (Olson et al., 1999) . Nevertheless, the two primary parameters of interest obtained in dark-adapted samples by all these methods are the initial fluorescence response to an excitation sequence (F 0 ) and the maximum fluorescence yield (F m ), obtained after applying a saturating pulse (Govindjee, 1995) . From these measurements, the photochemical quantum yield ⌽ F = (F m -F 0 )/F m = F v /F m is derived to provide a dimensionless estimate of the efficiency or health condition of PS2. In our study here, we concentrate on dark-adapted samples; thus, the fluorescence yield in the presence of ambient light (often referred to as F t or FЈ) is not relevant.
The highest empirical ⌽ F value measured under optimal conditions using the FRRF technique is 0.65 (Kolber and Falkowski, 1993) and ~0.78 using the PAM technique (Schreiber, 1997) with some theoretical justification based on the fluorescence model of Butler and Kitajima (Butler and Kitajima, 1975) . This difference in ⌽ F was repeatedly observed using the respective methods and was thus considered significantly different, not merely a statistical variance, and attributed to the differences in the excitation method (single versus multiple turnover events). Lower values of ⌽ F are interpreted as indicative of physiological stress to the photosynthetic apparatus resulting from either nutrient limitation or photoinhibition of the studied organisms [e.g. (Kolber et al., 1994; Schreiber, 1997; Behrenfeld and Kolber, 1999; Strutton et al., 2000) ].
We propose here an additional parameter that can cause ⌽ F to appear lower in measurements of natural waters containing phytoplankton and their grazers and parasites. Phytoplankton are grazed upon by a variety of herbivores, resulting in a mixture of live phytoplankton and digested matter in the water column. Phaeopigments (digested chlorophyll) contain phaeophytin, which fluoresces in response to excitation light, and phaeophorbide, which is colorless and does not fluoresce. Therefore, in the context of ⌽ F , it is the phaeophytin chromophore that is important. A more comprehensive understanding of the different components of phaeopigment might be of interest [e.g. (Goericke et al., 2000) ]. The 'live' chlorophyll a within the phytoplankton tissues and the oxidized phaeophytin in the digested waste matter fluoresce with different efficiencies (shown below). Therefore, the presence of phaeophytin in the water column may reduce the apparent (measured) value of ⌽ F even though the remaining live cells are actually unstressed. In addition to the difference in fluorescence efficiencies, these pigments have a different characteristic response to excitation light. Fluorescence from chlorophyll molecules that participate in an active photosynthetic process changes from F 0 to F m in response to excitation light from a uniform high-intensity pulse. On the other hand, fluorescence from phaeophytin, which is not a component of the photosynthetic apparatus, remains constant. Thus, measured values of ⌽ F should be lower, in proportion to the amount of phaeophytin in the water. The purpose of this study was to quantify this effect of phaeophytin concentration on variable fluorescence parameters in dark-adapted cells, using both an in vivo FRRF developed in-house and a commercially available PAM instrument.
M E T H O D Fast repetition rate fluorometer
A bench-top FRRF for in vivo measurements was developed (Figure 1 ), utilizing the following major components. An acousto-optic modulator (AOM; Crystal Technology Model 3080-125) modulates a 532 nm laser beam (Melles Griott 3W DPSS laser) and a function generator (Stanford Research Systems Model DS345) drives the AOM to produce light pulses from 0.6 µs flashes to several milliseconds in duration. Any number of flashes can be generated with any desired duty cycle, limited by the AOM rise time (~0.3 µs). The modulated light is then delivered to the sample through a 200-µm-core-diameter fiber optic fitted with beam collimators (Thorlabs F220FC) at each end. A near collimated, 8 mm in diameter beam delivered 0.7 W cm -2 excitation power to the sample, similar to the power density used by Kolber et al. (Kolber et al., 1998) . A beam sampler directs 4% of the excitation light to a reversed biased photodiode (PD), which monitors the stability of the excitation source and provides an alert to misalignment of optical components. The fluorescence signal was measured with a photomultiplier tube (PMT) assembly (Hamamatsu HC125-01) with an active detection diameter of 21 mm, defining a virtual sample volume of~1 ml. The analog outputs from the PD and the PMT were recorded on a digital oscilloscope (Tektronix TDS-220) and downloaded onto a PC. In-house developed software allowed the user full control of all the experimental parameters in real time through GPIB communication. Data were displayed on the screen during collection.
Variable fluorescence of laboratory cultures
Log-phase batch cultures of the diatoms Phaeodactylum tricornutum (CCMP 1327) and Skeletonema costatum (CCMP 1312) were grown in f/2 medium at 14°C on a 14 h:10 h light:dark cycle. The chlorophyll concentration in the cultures was determined by filtering onto GF/F filter pads, extracting using 90% ice-cooled acetone and spectrophotometric measurement of absorbances at 655 and 750 nm. Extracts were acidified with two drops of 3 N HCl and absorbances re-measured. Chlorophyll a and phaeophytin concentrations were then determined according to Strickland and Parsons (Strickland and Parsons, 1972) .
Artificial phaeophytin was produced from each culture by simulating the digestion process of zooplankton. First, the sample was acidified with 3 N HCl to a pH of 3. The acidified cells were disrupted ultrasonically for 2-3 min, left standing for 5 min at room temperature and neutralized to sea water pH (8.2) with NaOH. F m was measured equal to F 0 after the process was completed, verifying that the artificial digestion process (as described above) transformed all of the chlorophyll in the live cell cultures to phaeophytin. Measured volumes of log-phase culture and phaeophytin were mixed together and kept in a low-light environment. Therefore, we can assume that the volumetric ratio of chlorophyll and phaeophytin is equivalent to the molar concentration ratio of these pigments in the mixture. The mixture was dark adapted for 2-3 min before measuring variable fluorescence. A series of five FRRF scans was recorded from each mixture with a 30 s delay between scans, and averaged. Each scan consisted of a series of 80 subsaturating, 1 µs pulses with 1 µs off intervals between them (50% duty cycle).
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A similar experiment was repeated using a Walz Mini-PAM™ photosynthesis analyzer. The Mini-PAM was originally designed to measure active fluorescence parameters from terrestrial plants that exhibit a strong fluorescence signal due to high chlorophyll concentration. Therefore, a culture of Thalassiosira pseudonana with an exceptionally high chlorophyll concentration (800 µg l -1 ) was used. A phaeophytin/chlorophyll mixture of T. pseudonana was prepared following the same procedures as described above and F v /F m values measured. Measurements were made on the concentrated cultures and later repeated using a more diluted sample (200 µg l -1 ) from the same culture.
Changes in ⌽ F as a function of phaeophytin concentration
To predict the expected photochemical quantum yield of the mixture of live phytoplankton and digested phaeophytin (⌽ F,mix ), let the fluorescence emission ratio of 100% phaeophytin to 100% chlorophyll be:
Let R be the concentration ratio of phaeophytin to total pigment in the mixture (0 < R < 1):
where [Phaeo] and [Chl] are the molar concentrations of phaeophytin and chlorophyll in the mixture, respectively, and let ⌽ F,chl be the fluorescence quantum yield of a given phytoplankton sample (100% chlorophyll). Assume:
Substituting equation (4) into equation (3) yields:
For any given concentration of phaeophytin and chlorophyll:
where is the practical fluorescence efficiency, defined as the number of photons fluoresced for a given concentration of fluorescing substance divided by the number of excitation photons irradiating the sample (Fuchs, 2001) . Using this definition of fluorescence efficiency does not require knowledge of the actual number of photons that were absorbed by the pigments. Constant excitation power was used throughout the entire experiment, we can thus use:
Substitute equations (8) and (9) into (7) to get:
and rearrange, using equation (2), to get:
Active fluorescence parameters from the laboratoryprepared mixtures with known concentrations were measured using either the FRRF or the Mini-PAM instruments, and results were compared with the calculated predictions from equation (11).
Natural seawater sample collection
Water samples were collected in Monterey Bay on 23 April 2001 from vertical hydrocasts at two stations using 5 l Niskin bottles deployed from the R/V 'John Martin'. Station (1): latitude 36°51.503Ј, longitude 121°58.064Ј; bottom depth 120 m; collection depth: 0, 5, 10, 20, 40 and 80 m. Station (2): latitude 36°45.025Ј, longitude 122°00.076Ј; bottom depth 800 m; collection depth: 0, 3, 8, 18, 38 and 78 m. Chlorophyll and phaeophytin concentrations were measured for all of the natural water samples following the procedures described above for laboratory cultures.
R E S U LT S
The chlorophyll concentrations of the two cultures that were measured with the FRRF were 56 µg l -1 for the P. tricornutum culture and 40 µg l -1 for the S. costatum culture.
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While the maximum fluorescence signal, F m,chl , was different between the two (⌽ F,chl = 0.63 for the P. tricornutum culture, ⌽ F,chl = 0.55 for the S. costatum), they both exhibit a similar ratio of phaeophytin fluorescence yield to chlorophyll fluorescence yield: FR phaeo/chl ≈ 0.1, i.e. the fluorescence efficiency of chlorophyll is ~10 times higher than that of phaeophytin (Table I and other data sets, not shown). Active fluorescence curves were fitted to a cumulative one-hit Poisson function (Kolber and Falkowski, 1993) :
where 
to allow the prediction of changes in ⌽ F,mix as a function of R. The ratio ⌽ F,mix (F v /F m of the mixture of live and dead chlorophyll) decreased in a non-linear way, as more phaeophytin was added to the mixture (Figure 2 ). For low phaeophytin concentration (R < 30%), the change in ⌽ F was negligible (<5%), but as more phaeophytin was added to the mixture, ⌽ F values decreased more dramatically. The values for the two cultures (P. tricornutum and S. costatum) measured by the FRRF follow the predicted curves, calculated from equation (13), closely ( Figure 2A) . Similar agreement between measured and calculated data is evident from the data of both the concentrated and the more diluted cultures of T. pseudonana (where ⌽ F,chl = 0.7) using the Mini-PAM ( Figure 2B ). A correction curve was calculated from equation (13) (Figure 3 ). The correction can be applied to ⌽ F , once R (the phaeophytin to total pigment concentration ratio of the sample) has been determined, independently of the measuring instrument. In the natural water samples collected from Monterey Bay, chlorophyll abundance was noticeably higher than phaeophytin abundance (Figure 4 ; also provided is a list of phaeophytin to total pigment ratio values, R, for each depth at each station). Phaeophytin abundance was comparable to the chlorophyll abundance (R = 51.4%) at station 1 under the subsurface chlorophyll peak, at a depth of 20m. At both station 1 at a depth of 40 m and station 2 at 38 m, the measured R was high (>40%); however, the very low concentrations of chlorophyll and phaeophytin of these samples make the accuracy of R for these data points questionable.
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D I S C U S S I O N
The effect of nutrition and light exposure on active fluorescence parameters of phytoplankton (mainly ⌽ F , also known as F v /F m ) is well documented [e.g. (Kolber et al., 1994 (Kolber et al., , 1998 Schreiber, 1997) ]. We show here that the presence of phaeophytin in the water is an additional parameter that can lower ⌽ F values measured from an aquatic sample, even though the living phytoplankton population may be quite healthy. The more phaeophytin in the water, the lower the measured value of ⌽ F of the mixture. This apparent change is not related to internal photochemical processes in PS2. An expression was derived [equation (13)] to predict the change in ⌽ F as a function of the phaeophytin to total pigment ratio, R. The experimental data agree with the predicted values for three different cultures measured using two different excitation protocols and using both the FRRF and the PAM techniques (Figure 2) . The presence of phaeophytin in the water does not affect the measurements of the sample's functional cross-section of PS2 ( PS2 ).
This study indicates that in waters with a low phaeophytin concentration (R < 30%), the phaeophytin presence has a very small affect on active fluorescence parameters, and therefore can be neglected. On the other hand, if the phaeophytin concentration is high (R > 50%), the presence of phaeophytin can have a substantial effect on the measurement of F v /F m and should not be overlooked. Natural phaeophytin abundances measured in the open ocean are typically low [e.g. (Trees et al., 1986; Townsend et al., 1990c; Landry et al., 1995) ] and would not require correction of the active fluorescence parameter F v /F m . However, elevated levels of phaeopigment are often reported in highly productive coastal waters. For example, the water we collected from Monterey Bay in April 2001 contained high levels of phaeophytin (51%) under the subsurface chlorophyll peak at one location. Townsend et al. report average levels of phaeopigment in the winter as high as 47.5%, depending on collection depth and time of year, measured in Massachusetts Bay (Townsend et al., 1990a,b) . Reports from the Mediterranean show that natural phaeopigment levels can even exceed 70% (Rabitti et al., 1994; Barbieri et al., 1999) . A series of subsurface water measurements collected throughout the year in 1999 and 2000 from Monterey Bay show phaeophytin concentrations of >30% of the total pigment ~37% of the time ( Figure 5 ). Phaeophytin concentrations are expected to be higher under the subsurface chlorophyll peak. In these cases, active fluorescence parameters may be misinterpreted if not corrected for the presence of phaeophytin. For practical reasons, this study used artificially manufactured phaeophytin, while bulk phaeopigment concentration (i.e. phaeophytin and phaeophorbide) is often reported in the literature [e.g. (Trees et al., 1986; Townsend et al., 1990a,b,c; Landry et al., 1995) ]. Phaeophorbide, however, is colorless in the visible portion of the spectrum and does not fluoresce (Fundel et al., 1998; Goericke et al., 2000) , and thus would not affect ⌽ F . Phaeophytin, on the other hand, can constitute up to 70% of natural phaeopigment and can have a substantial affect on ⌽ F . If other methods, such as the high-performance liquid chromatography method ( Jacobsen, 1978; Bidigare et al., 1985) , were used to determine total phaeopigment, care should be taken to accurately use only the phaeophytin portion to correct the active fluorescence parameters. An additional complication one should be aware of is the potential overestimation of phaeopigment due to the presence of chlorophyll b (Vernet and Lorenzen, 1987; Georicke and Repefa, 1993; Welschmeyer, 1994) .
We conclude that while in open-ocean waters, where the phaeopigment concentration is typically low, phaeophytin is not likely to skew the measurements of ⌽ F , in very productive coastal waters, where the phaeophytin concentration may exceed 50% of the total pigment, ⌽ F values should be corrected to avoid misinterpretation of the data. 
